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oerved mfy tinie in the old Northerîî shope, atarting my ap-
prenticeship iii 1872. 1 remnember having to go up to the
Y.M.C.A. to pass an exaininatiorr to see whetlîer 1 was a fit
suhject to learn rny apprenticeehip. I remember Lhiat building
which aeerned to me, et tliat time, like the present Traders'
Bank building. M'ten 1 N a8 serving nîy tilDe %%e hiad tifteen
apprentices. To show you the differejice fromi tiret time and
now. At tiiet time %%e w ould not find any othier amusemnit
than destructiveness. On days like this- ttormny-%ve made
snowv bails ani fired theni frozîr une end of the shop to the
other. We liad a eian hati le, uîie-lialf got et une enid of thre
shop and t.he otlier liaif et t lie uthler end, and peited each oillier
with siiou bele. Sonie of tic older unes squeiiled on us and w\ e
lost t'vo days' pay.

This As8ouciatioi lies certainly dune a great, deal for the
apprentires anid for older railroed nieii. 1 amn very iiiucli sur-
prised tu fiîid that the Association lias sucli fine butildlings. It
is somnetiiiie siIicC 1 left railroad servic*e. 1 %%as bound for
nine years and N% hile 1 served nîy tiiiie ind iised tu know lio%\ tu
buiid a Iionrutîve, yet 1 have beeuî a%\ayr froin it so long n1(w,
that 1 have turgotten a lot about it.

1 aiii very pleased tu knio%\ that the Young Men's Christ ian
Association is doîing su inucli good.

Cirai rnrati Mr. Dudley, 1 tliinik vuu shouid feel very prînid
on lîearîing tule praises sliouwered tipuîi you to-nught. I ainsure if
1 ever live tu uîcupy a siiîilar position and sit on e thruîîe

as yuii do ait presemit, 1 sliould he very v'ain. lIn looking ox or
some of tiruse oid, old faces xvith us to-niglit, it unakes ine
think tiiet 've miglit hiave sent flowers tii thiren tNvu yeers ago
if it were irut for your guod wurk. But apart froin jokitig, Mr.
Dudley lies e record Nviîicli hie may be proud of. Ail thIs lias
heen news tu me, and 1 anî glad to kiio% thet 1 vas associated
with the Y..M.C.A. years ago uryself.

Iii elosing my reuîîarks 1 sincerely trust Mr. D)udley 'viii
continue hie good xvork.

Mr. Dudley-I appreciate very deeply indeed the kind
things you meni have said. It is gratifying irîdeed tu knom- tlIet
this mevemnent bas the good 'vill of the railored mren. We
have ot heen iii douît, about tlîis. It iii true ive have lied
some difficulties in the early days but i began to feel that the
ice was breaking when Mr. Heriot came and said that hie 'vas
willing to turn over the lihrary to our Association.

Mr. Chairman, concerning the remarks you made about
my vanity, let me remind you thet, these same railroed mnen
can hring you down to a place of humility. None of them 'vilI
show you much mercy.


